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Participatory communication 
for tuberculosis control in prisons 
in Bolivia, Ecuador, and Paraguay 

Silvio Waisbord 1

Objectives. To assess the challenges in reducing tuberculosis (TB) in prisons in Bolivia,
Ecuador, and Paraguay and propose ways to address them through communication interventions. 
Methods. Challenges to two central goals of TB control—early diagnosis of positive cases
and successful application of the directly observed treatment, short course (DOTS) strategy—
were examined. Data were gathered (through in-depth, structured interviews) and focus
groups were conducted in the prisons that housed the largest number of male inmates in each
country. Interviewees and focus group participants included program directors, administra-
tive personnel, correctional health and security staff, and incarcerated people who were or had
been under treatment for TB and had participated as “peers” in health services. 
Results. The findings showed a range of entrenched obstacles for adequate TB control. Stig-
matizing attitudes and low knowledge about TB among inmates and key prison personnel dis-
couraged people living in prisons from seeking diagnosis and treatment. Systemic problems in
prison health services, along with squalid living conditions, lack of coordination between na-
tional TB programs and prison health systems, and insufficient allocation of resources to
health prevented the provision of adequate TB prevention and care.
Conclusion. In addressing the barriers to effective TB control in prison systems in Bolivia,
Ecuador, and Paraguay, a participatory approach to communication is necessary.

Health communication; vulnerable populations; Health of Specific Groups; tubercu-
losis; prisons; Bolivia; Ecuador; Paraguay.

ABSTRACT

Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the most
important and urgent challenges to
global health care structures. The resur-
gence of the disease in the past few
decades has renewed the attention of
governments, international agencies,
donors, and affected communities to-

ward TB and revitalized their efforts to
prevent and control it. TB disproportion-
ately affects populations already suffer-
ing from poverty and social exclusion,
with an estimated 95% of TB cases and
98% of TB-related deaths occurring in
the developing world (1, 2).

Incarcerated communities are among
the populations most vulnerable to TB.
Several studies have concluded that TB
rates in prisons are typically between 10
to 100 times higher than among the gen-
eral population (3, 4). Rates of multi-
drug–resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB) as

well as HIV-TB coinfection are also
higher in prisons. There are a variety of
reasons for such patterns. First, as men-
tioned above, TB mostly affects the poor,
who represent the majority of incarcer-
ated people worldwide. In addition, sub-
standard prison living conditions, in-
cluding poor nutrition, overcrowding,
and lack of ventilation, plus the ongoing
influx of new inmates, make prisons
ideal “reservoirs” for the propagation of
TB. Management and treatment of TB
cases in prisons is more difficult than in
the general population due to these chal-
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lenges, particularly in the developing
world. Studies have also concluded that
prison settings are especially difficult for
TB detection and care (5, 6). Addressing
these obstacles to ensure effective control
of TB in correctional facilities and help
prevent the spread of the disease to the
general population is a global priority. 

In principle, the implementation of the
directly observed treatment, short course
(DOTS) strategy endorsed by the World
Health Organization (WHO) and the
Stop TB Partnership should be relatively
easier to implement in prisons than in
the general population. Because they
serve a captive population, prison health
services should be able to conduct the
regular examinations and active case de-
tection advocated by DOTS with relative
ease. TB screening and diagnosis could
be performed as part of inmates’ admit-
tance to prison, followed up with regular
checkups. With efficient diagnosis, plus
a reliable drug supply, and well-trained
human resources, penitentiaries could
provide effective TB services. The reality
of most prison systems, however, falls
short of this potential. Several studies
have documented that the lack of safe
water and appropriate food for inmates
under treatment, widespread violence
and insecurity, corruption, and under-
funded health services are some of the
most notorious obstacles for the success-
ful implementation of DOTS in prisons
(7, 8). 

For successful control of TB, multi-
ple and coordinated interventions are
needed to address the entrenched con-
straints of health services in the majority
of prison systems in the developing
world. Given the complexity of these
constraints, no “magic bullet” is likely to
provide effective and sustainable results.
Based on evidence from recent interven-
tions in prisons in Eastern Europe and
Central Asia, several authors have con-
cluded that there are no quick or easy so-
lutions to properly address the numer-
ous obstacles to controlling the disease
in penitentiary systems (9–12). 

Several studies conducted in Latin
America have documented constraints
to TB control in prisons that largely mir-
ror those found in other parts of the de-
veloping world (13–15), and WHO esti-
mates the rate of TB in the region is more
than 22 times higher among people liv-
ing in prisons than among the general
population (16). These constraints—
squalid living conditions, inadequate

health services, and persistent safety
problems, combined with the low so-
cioeconomic background of the majority
of inmates, another risk factor for the
disease—require innovative and com-
plementary approaches.

As part of its regional strategy for TB
control, the Pan American Health Orga-
nization (PAHO) fostered a comparative
study on challenges for TB control in
male prisons in Bolivia, Ecuador, and
Paraguay. The purpose of the study was
twofold: to assess the existing challenges
for reducing TB in prisons, focusing on
those that undermined early diagnosis of
positive TB cases and the successful ap-
plication of DOTS, and to propose ways
that they could be addressed through
communication interventions.

The research also explored how TB con-
trol in prisons might be improved using
communication, as per the definition
below espoused by the World Congress
on Communication for Development:

[Communication is] a social process
based on dialogue using a broad range of
tools and methods. It is also about seeking
change at different levels, including listen-
ing, building trust, sharing knowledge
and skills, building policies, debating and
learning for sustained and meaningful
change (17: 3).

Although extensive research has been
conducted on health communication
issues in developing countries, particu-
larly with regard to immunization, re-
productive health, and HIV/AIDS pro-
grams, only a few studies have been
conducted on the role of communication
in TB control among both the general
and incarcerated populations (18).

This article describes the findings of
the study conducted in male prisons in
the three countries and discusses their
implications for research and practice in
communication for TB control as well as
for health communication. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study gathered the data through
two sets of qualitative methodologies:
in-depth, structured interviews (IDIs)
and focus group discussions (FGDs).
Open-ended questionnaires were used
in both the IDIs and the FGDs, and all in-
terviews and discussions were tran-
scribed. The rationale for the selection of
these methods was twofold. One reason

was conceptual: the project aimed to
determine how TB is perceived and ex-
perienced within the overall context of
living conditions in prisons, and quali-
tative methods offered appropriate in-
struments for assessing knowledge and
attitudes about TB, the richness and
complexity of living and working in
prisons, and the functioning of health
services. The other reason was logistical:
it was difficult to design and implement
a quantitative study to be administered
to a representative sample in the prison.
Given access and safety problems,
prison and health authorities discour-
aged the suggestion of distributing or
administering questionnaires that would
involve large numbers of inmates. 

The selected sites in all three countries
were the prisons with the largest number
of male inmates. In Bolivia, the selected
study site was the San Pedro prison,
which has an estimated population of
about 1 500. Guayaquil’s Social Center
for Rehabilitation, with a population of
about 6 000, was selected in Ecuador. In
Paraguay, the chosen site was the prison
in Tacumbú, which houses more than 
6 000 people. To meet the goals of the
study, a wide range of sources was se-
lected to obtain the broadest possible
perspective. IDIs and FGDs were con-
ducted with program directors, adminis-
trative personnel, correctional health
and security staff, and incarcerated peo-
ple who were or had been under treat-
ment for TB and had participated as
“peers” in health services. Because the
goal was to gather information from key
stakeholders about TB issues, the study
did not obtain a sample representative 
of the entire inmate population in each
prison. Participants were identified
through professional consensus among
the directors of the prison health services
and the selected penitentiary. The size of
the sample was comparable: 28 inter-
views were conducted in Paraguay, 33 in
Bolivia, and 37 in Ecuador. All inter-
views were conducted during the second
semester of 2007. As the principal inves-
tigator of the study, the author designed
and coordinated the training of inter-
viewers as well as data gathering and
analysis in all three countries. PAHO
funded the study, collaborated with the
National Tuberculosis Program (NTP)
and the penitentiary health system in
each country in its design and site selec-
tion, and provided logistical support
during the fieldwork.
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RESULTS

The findings revealed a troubling pic-
ture of the quality of TB care in prisons
and the numerous constraints at both the
individual-social level and the structural-
systemic level (the prison and health
system). 

Individual-social level

The study explored knowledge and at-
titudes among incarcerated populations
and correctional personnel to identify
obstacles to timely care-seeking and di-
agnosis. The findings confirmed the con-
clusions of previous studies conducted
in prisons that indicated inmates have
limited information about TB symptoms
and transmission (19, 20). For example,
while many interviewees correctly iden-
tified coughing as a form of transmis-
sion, they also incorrectly mentioned
sharing silverware, cigarettes, drugs, al-
cohol, and “tereré” (a popular herbal
drink in Paraguay that is shared and
sipped through a metal straw) as poten-
tial means of spreading the disease. Only
a few study participants identified cov-
ering the mouth when sneezing or wear-
ing a mask as appropriate methods of
reducing the chances of transmission.
Most inmates believed TB symptoms
were similar to those of the common
cold and failed to identify persistent
cough, fever, night sweats, weight loss,
and shortness of breadth as possible TB
symptoms. Several inmates who had
completed or were undergoing treat-
ment said they did not receive basic in-
formation about TB symptoms and care
when they were originally diagnosed
with the disease. The following quote
from a Paraguayan inmate reflects the
typical knowledge gap found among
interviewees: “I had a cough. I was very
thin, and I ate very little. I was barely
able to walk. Yet I didn’t ask for help, be-
cause I didn’t know I could have TB.”

In addition to a lack of knowledge, the
study found two sets of attitudes that de-
terred inmates from seeking TB care: low
prioritization of health status, and perva-
sive stigma about TB. As argued in pre-
vious studies (21), health care–seeking
decisions in the prisons were embedded
in the webs of relationships and expecta-
tions that existed among the inmates and
security personnel. Low priority was
given to TB care or any other type of
health care. Both inmates and health

staff admitted that they had a “low inter-
est in health” and observed that people
generally sought health care only when
they couldn’t function “normally.” Sev-
eral health staff observed that inmates
gave higher priority to other issues,
namely their legal status (a significant
percentage of inmates hadn’t received a
sentence), visits from spouse and rela-
tives, and prison safety. Given these
other concerns, inmates tended to avoid
any behaviors, such as seeking health
care, that might negatively affect their
existence in the penitentiary (e.g., by
forcing the cancellation of family visits).
They preferred to hide health conditions
that, in their mind, could compromise
their social status, safety, or penitentiary
privileges. 

For example, based on the interviews,
many inmates were reluctant to be pub-
licly recognized as a “sick person.” They
feared that if they were labeled as “sick,”
cellmates and security guards might
treat them differently (e.g., in a disparag-
ing manner). Many believed being iden-
tified as sick could endanger their work
status (e.g., eliminating them from more
desirable positions that might require
physical stamina) or their social status
(e.g., reducing their general acceptance
by cellmates). Prison leadership roles,
which offer respect and recognition, are
based on masculinity criteria such as
physical strength. As in past research
(22), the interview responses indicated
sickness runs contrary to dominant
ideals of male identity in prison settings;
seeking health care can convey weakness
and imply the inability to fulfill prevail-
ing gender roles. Patterns in health
care–seeking behavior among male in-
mates were similar to those revealed
among the general male population, in-
dicating delays in seeking TB care are re-
lated to embedded notions about con-
ventional masculinity and health, as
found in other research conducted in the
developing world (23).

Many interviews also indicated that
inmates gave a low priority to health is-
sues because they did not expect much
benefit from prison health care services.
As one Ecuadorian inmate described it,
“[inmates] don’t expect much from the
[prison] system.” They assumed that the
prison would not provide adequate care,
and that the correctional staff was not
concerned about their well-being. In
general, they didn’t trust anyone. Only
when certain health conditions affected

their daily activities were they likely to
ask for help. Several inmates infected
with TB said they only sought help when
they could no longer conduct their nor-
mal daily routines or coughed up blood-
tinged phlegm.

Another set of attitudes that discour-
aged inmates from seeking timely health
care stemmed from the pervasive stigma
toward people infected with TB, which is
associated with death and personal dan-
ger. Without exception, all interviewees
stated that inmates were often reluctant
to be tested for TB or any other health
condition (particularly HIV) because
they were concerned about the possible
repercussions. According to health staff,
inmates failed to distinguish between TB
and HIV, fearing and stigmatizing them
equally. Inmates’ concerns about being
tested for the two diseases were rooted
in fears about the possible effects of re-
vealing a positive status, such as social
isolation, health workers refusing to pro-
vide care, and physical attacks. Inmates
were also concerned about attitudes
toward TB among their relatives. They
feared that if family members knew they
had contracted TB they might stop visit-
ing them. The following testimony from
a Paraguayan inmate illustrates such
concerns: “I didn’t know anything about
TB. I called my sister . . . and told her
what was happening. I was ashamed to
tell her. I asked her not to tell anyone,
not even my mother. I started to cry be-
cause I felt people would stay away from
me. One of my cellmates told me we had
to be apart, that we couldn’t use the
same things.” 

Evidence that the combination of lack
of knowledge, low prioritization of
health, distrust of prison services, and
fear of stigmatizing behaviors deterred
inmates from finding out about their
health status and seeking care suggests
that increasing knowledge about symp-
toms, transmission, and care may not be
sufficient to prompt inmates to seek
treatment for TB. It may also be neces-
sary to address other determinants of
health care–seeking decisions grounded
in social/power relationships and per-
ceptions of masculinity among inmates
and security personnel.

Prison and health system 

The current findings also suggest it
would be shortsighted to assume that
barriers to and responsibility for TB care-
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seeking lie primarily among inmates. The
study found that TB services for inmates
are beset by numerous problems rooted
in the functioning of both the prison and
health systems. As an Ecuadorian peni-
tentiary official described it, “the prob-
lem of TB care is not only medical; it is
linked to the whole system.”

According to the study results, severe
obstacles stemmed from the lack of insti-
tutional coordination among different
units with regard to the health care of in-
carcerated populations. One basic prob-
lem was that, at the time of the research,
prison health services were not within
the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Health
in any of the countries studied. This
problem has since been addressed in
Ecuador, but coordination constraints re-
main. In all three countries, there is weak
coordination between the NTP, which is
a unit of the Ministry of Health, and the
Ministry of Justice (or its equivalent),
which oversees the penitentiary system.
This gap makes it difficult for prison
health services to collaborate with the
NTP, even though they follow the proto-
cols established by it. This lack of inter-
agency coordination undermines the
possibility of maximizing the strengths
of various units in specific activities,
such as diagnosis procedures (e.g., sam-
ple collection and transportation, lab
analysis and equipment, x-rays) and case
treatment (referral of released patients,
drug supply, supervision). In addition,
there is insufficient coordination be-
tween TB and HIV/AIDS services in
prisons. This gap is particularly alarm-
ing considering the fact that TB is a com-
mon opportunistic infection among peo-
ple living with HIV/AIDS. It also
represents a lost opportunity for collabo-
ration between the two programs on the
provision of diagnosis and care.

Likewise, linkages between prison
health services and national health sys-
tems, and among health services within
the prison system itself, are, at best, ten-
uous. For example, there are no estab-
lished, institutionalized linkages be-
tween prison health services and nearby
national or provincial clinics and hospi-
tals, or among the health services of var-
ious prisons. This lack of adequate coor-
dination undermines the possibility for
collaboration in the provision of diagno-
sis and care and the establishment of a
well-functioning referral system. 

According to the study, inmates under
treatment who are released or trans-

ferred to another penitentiary are rarely
adequately monitored and followed up.
Interviewees cited many cases of former
inmates who stopped or interrupted their
treatment after their incarceration be-
cause they lost their prison health ser-
vices registration card, did not know
where to go to receive health care ser-
vices outside the prison, or were afraid to
attend community health clinics. Patient
complacency was also a constraint. A
Paraguayan nurse noted that many peo-
ple under treatment while in prison de-
fault after their release because they do
not seek out follow-up health care, “even
when we give them the contact informa-
tion.” This situation is particularly worri-
some given the problems of MDR-TB
perpetuated by incomplete treatment.

The shortcomings of prison health sys-
tems make it difficult to provide quality
services. This is a cause for concern con-
sidering evidence from several other
studies conducted in Latin America and
the Caribbean (24–27) that the combina-
tion of overcrowding, lack of ventilation
and hygiene, and widespread consump-
tion of illegal substances increases the
likelihood that incarcerated people will
contract TB and suffer poor health. Many
testimonies from those interviewed in
the current study confirm the findings of
other research about the terrible condi-
tions of prisons in the region. Statements
such as “overcrowded prisons turns TB
into a daily danger” and “TB is a time
bomb in prisons” reflect the widespread
sentiment of many different types of
stakeholders that prison living condi-
tions promote the spread of TB.

Prison health systems lack well-estab-
lished TB control programs as well as the
basic infrastructure to ensure the effective
delivery of TB care. Epidemiological sur-
veillance is weak due to staff shortages,
insufficient drug supplies, and lack of
safe access to prison blocks. Without
good surveillance, it is impossible to
maintain the up-to-date, comprehensive
records on inmates’ health conditions that
are required to support active case find-
ing as well as early diagnosis and treat-
ment. Prison laboratories are either
nonexistent or insufficiently equipped to
comply with diagnosis procedures, often
lacking basic inputs needed to obtain spu-
tum samples and perform required tests.
Prison health services also lack a suffi-
cient and reliable drug supply to ensure
that all inmates who test positive for TB
start treatment immediately. In addition,

due to the lack of space, inmates with a
positive diagnosis for TB are often iso-
lated from the general prison population
in improvised rooms that lack ventilation
and house non-TB patients who are either
suffering from other health conditions or
waiting for other types of care.

One of the most alarming conse-
quences of substandard TB programs in
prisons is poor record-keeping and the
lack of regular observance of basic policy
and procedures for prevention, care, and
control of the disease. Consequently, as
one prison health official in Bolivia ob-
served, “prison authorities and staff as
well as external services and laboratory
personnel do not have a clear idea about
the number of people under treatment or
the efficacy of detection of people with
active TB.” There are also significant
problems with the quality of laboratory
specimens due to delays in the delivery
of samples taken at the prison infirmary
and the lack of adequate storage equip-
ment. Normative procedures for screen-
ing out patients and collecting and deliv-
ering samples are not strictly followed.
In the Guayaquil prison, for example,
sputum samples were only collected
once a week due to staff shortages and
inadequate communication among the
various prison units involved in health
care services. Due to the lack of adequate
refrigeration and the fact that samples
were often left for days at room temper-
ature, the quality of the samples was du-
bious when they arrived at the labora-
tory. In the focus groups, several health
staff acknowledged that they were not
familiar with normal data collection pro-
cedures and did not receive any training. 

Rampant insecurity in prisons also af-
fects TB services. Inmates are often re-
luctant to come to the infirmary to take
the prescribed medication due to secu-
rity concerns. One Ecuadorian health of-
ficial estimated that “about 5% of [peo-
ple under treatment] don’t take their
medication regularly because they can’t
or don’t want to leave their cells.” An-
other official explained that some pa-
tients “need to come from cell blocks that
are far from the health room” but don’t
come because “they are fearful, receive
threats, or lack money [to pay bribes to
be taken to the health office].” Inmates
fear that leaving their cell to receive
health care services may reveal their con-
dition to other inmates and thus result in
physical violence. Authorities acknowl-
edge that controlling violence among in-
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mates is not always possible. To address
this problem, security staff are assigned
to deliver drugs to inmates in their cells
to ensure that they consistently follow
the full course of treatment. However,
this measure doesn’t address other is-
sues, such as the need for counseling—a
vital support for those receiving TB
treatment—or the discrimination and vi-
olence against inmates living with TB.
Furthermore, officials expressed doubts
about the effectiveness of utilizing secu-
rity personnel to deliver drugs and en-
sure their correct intake (side effects
often discourage TB patients from taking
the drugs prescribed, particularly during
the first weeks of treatment). Distrust be-
tween inmates and security staff often
results in those under treatment refusing
or pretending to consume TB drugs.
Rampant corruption and other prison
conditions, such as the sporadic violence
that can make certain prison blocks inac-
cessible, even for armed personnel, can
also create barriers to effective treat-
ment. All of the above obstacles to regu-
lar drug intake increase the possibility of
incomplete TB treatment and MDR. 

The quality of prison health services is
also undermined by human resource
constraints. High levels of staff rotation
are common due to low salaries and
irregular payments, work overload, and
low morale. Another constraint is fear of
contracting the disease among health
staff and social workers, who often
expressed feelings of frustration and fa-
talism about the risk of working with in-
mates, reflected in the following testi-
monies from Ecuadorian interviewees: “I
am afraid of MDR patients. I avoid going
to work”; “I ask them to cover their
mouth, but they don’t”; “We are in fear
because we have direct contact with pa-
tients. We only have God’s protection.”

As a result of this fear, the delivery of
TB support services often depends on the
efforts of part-time staff and volunteers—
who typically lack even minimal knowl-
edge of TB care and do not receive ade-
quate training or have access to reference
materials to support their work—and
sometimes the inmates themselves. In the
prisons in Ecuador and Paraguay, the in-
mates developed communication materi-
als, organized talks, and produced skits
to educate their peers about TB symp-
toms. Religious groups active in correc-
tional facilities have also provided edu-
cational services to inmates. Support may
also come from health staff (who have

been known to purchase food or try to
obtain donations from local stores) or
inmates’ relatives (who sometimes pro-
vide drugs to people under treatment).
Interviewees also mentioned other types 
of outside support, such as ad hoc ef-
forts organized by neighborhood associa-
tions and nongovernmental organizations
(NGOs), and the personal commitment
of health staff in hospitals in providing
equipment and services (e.g., delivery of
sputum samples and results, educational
materials, and other types of supplies).

DISCUSSION 

The findings of the current study con-
firm those from previous studies in vari-
ous regions of the world (27–30) that
found TB control in prisons is con-
strained by varied and entrenched obsta-
cles. Stigma and violence discourage
inmates from seeking care. Health check-
ups for new inmates and periodic exam-
inations are rare. Prisons lack active
detection strategies to identify cases.
Health systems largely depend on the
goodwill of health staff and inmates to
offer educational talks and other activi-
ties to encourage early diagnosis. Prison
health services are disconnected from
the NTP and the national health system.
Prisons lack basic infrastructure to iso-
late affected people and provide reliable
and secure care. The overall improve-
ment of prison living conditions is cru-
cial not only for TB control but also for
the improvement of health conditions
overall. The “perfect storm” of over-
crowded and squalid living conditions
plus grave nutritional deficits and wide-
spread drug abuse among inmates facili-
tates the spread of TB. The dire situation
of TB reflects the larger problems of
health and health care among incarcer-
ated communities in the three countries. 

One of the main implications of these
findings is that the conventional tasks of
communication are insufficient to ad-
dress the many challenges of TB control.
As suggested by a study conducted in
Honduras (31), improving individual
knowledge about TB symptoms, trans-
mission, and care among inmates may
have, at best, limited impact in promoting
TB care-seeking behaviors. At worst, they
may contribute to deepening frustration
and disappointment by potentially drum-
ming up demand for services that cannot
be delivered on par with normative pro-
cedures and quality standards. 

The magnitude of the challenges justi-
fies the adoption of a conception of com-
munication that emphasizes the partici-
pation of various stakeholders to address
problems at both the individual-social
and structural-systemic levels. In fact, tes-
timonies from interviewees suggest that
informal efforts of community participa-
tion have already been able to fill many
gaps. What is needed is to go beyond ad
hoc efforts motivated mainly by individ-
ual goodwill and approach community
mobilization as a series of systematic and
strategic efforts. Mobilization actions
need to be two-pronged to tackle the ob-
stacles identified in the analysis. One set
of activities requires the participation of
affected communities to tackle challenges
at the individual-social level. A second set
of interventions, including broad-based
advocacy and policy dialogue, is needed
to address problems in prison systems
with the goal of strengthening the quality
of TB care services, living conditions, and
health systems.

The first set of activities is necessary to
promote opportunities for communica-
tion and participation among key actors
inside each penitentiary. Peer education
and participatory design of informational
activities (e.g., radio programs and skits
produced within and outside of prisons)
and reference materials may help initiate
discussions about prejudice and correct
misinformation about TB among health
and security staff as well as inmates. By
stimulating communication among vari-
ous actors inside prisons, such activities
can address misconceptions about TB
transmission and care, reduce stigma,
and increase trust of health services.
They may also strengthen a sense of com-
mon purpose among inmates. A core no-
tion of participatory communication in
health is that affected communities play a
central role through voicing concerns
and demands as well as identifying and
implementing actions. Such actions help
to strengthen social ties and reduce soli-
tary behavior and fatalistic attitudes
among inmates and thus may increase
their tendency to seek health care.

Broad-based advocacy is needed to
address chronic and widespread prob-
lems in prison health systems that affect
the quality of living conditions and
health services. It requires the formation
of multi-actor coalitions integrated by
health and prison authorities and staff,
TB activists, inmates and families, tech-
nical and professional associations, in-
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Conclusions

This study provided an assessment of
the individual-social and structural-
systemic challenges that undermine cur-
rent TB control efforts in prisons in three
countries in Latin America, and proposed
ways in which participatory communica-
tion could contribute to addressing obsta-
cles. The findings and recommendations
may not be entirely applicable to female
prisons (given the well-known differences
in health care–seeking behaviors between

men and women, among other factors) or
to prisons organized according to the
principles of restorative justice, in which
living conditions and health programs are
largely better than the cases studied here.
Strengthening TB programs requires par-
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the obstacles described above. Inclusive
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Objetivos. Identificar los desafíos para reducir la tuberculosis (TB) en cárceles de
Bolivia, Ecuador y Paraguay y recomendar vías para solucionarlos mediante inter-
venciones informativas.
Métodos. Se analizaron las dificultades para alcanzar dos metas centrales del con-
trol de la TB: el diagnóstico temprano de los casos positivos y la aplicación exitosa del
tratamiento bajo supervisión directa de curso corto. Se obtuvieron datos (mediante
entrevistas estructuradas en profundidad) y se convocaron grupos focales en las
cárceles con más reclusos hombres en cada país. Entre los entrevistados y el grupo
focal había directores de programas, personal administrativo, sanitario y de seguri-
dad de las cárceles, así como reclusos que recibían o habían recibido tratamiento con-
tra la TB y que habían participado como “pares” en los servicios de salud.
Resultados. Se detectaron obstáculos arraigados que impedían el control adecuado
de la TB. Las actitudes estigmatizadoras y el escaso conocimiento sobre la TB entre los
reclusos y el personal clave de las prisiones desestimulaban la búsqueda de diagnós-
tico y tratamiento en las cárceles. Los problemas sistémicos de los servicios de salud
de las prisiones, junto con las insalubres condiciones de vida, la falta de coordinación
entre los programas nacionales de TB y los sistemas de salud de las prisiones, y la in-
suficiente asignación de recursos sanitarios impidieron brindar una prevención ade-
cuada y un cuidado eficaz de la TB.
Conclusión. Para eliminar las barreras al control eficaz de la TB en los sistemas
carcelarios de Bolivia, Ecuador y Paraguay se requiere de un enfoque participativo de
comunicación.

Comunicación en salud; poblaciones vulnerables; salud de grupos específicos; tuber-
culosis; prisiones; Bolivia; Ecuador; Paraguay.
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